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Thia paper 1� devoted to a �tudy of resonance in mag­
netioallJ ooupled,tuned oircu.ita,the primary having �mpreas­
ed on it a atneaoid.l:'l e.m.f. and ooataining oapao1ty,1nduat­
ance and reateta.noe,-the secondary o1rou1t being the same aa 
the pr1IQ8.rf except that the e.m.f. la induced by the prim­
ary. Two auoh otroults are repreaented in figure 1. 
The ordl11&ry rad.lo receiving or broadcasting eet oon­
aiata fu.nfla.Jlenta.lly of two such o1rcu.1ta. In the receiving 
aet the e.m.f. in the primary 1a received from the waves in 
the ether,the ariel and. gl'ound being eim111ar to the gener­
ator connections aa shown in the figure. The broad.casting 
ae, la a�oat 'ihe opposite of the reoe1v1ng ,et. In receiv­
ing and..broadcasting,the thing of im.p�r'tanoe la �t the 
ourrent,partloularlJ.1n the eeoo�y,be a maximum at some 
definite wave length,tbat 1s some def1l11te frequency. 
The ti:rat thing taken up ia the symbols used. and then 
the gene:ral equation.a for current.in the type of ououita 
used. 
When a simple oi�ouit,suoh as number .l 1n figure l, 1• 
t�en and the ourrent,aqua.red plotted aa ordinates and th• 
frequeno7 aa_abaoissas,a curve like th�se shown in figure J 
are obta1ned,bu.t When another circuit ,auoh as number 2 in 
fi.gt.U"e l, ia brought nea.r,the curves begin to ahow h'o peaks 
inatea.d. ot one,aa ahown by figu.eee 4 to 9. 
The figure• raise the question.a a.a to Wha:t frequen.oiea 
will give a maximwn value of ou.rrent, tba.t 1a a peak ln ,he 
ouve, what valuea of I •111 gS.Ye one peak and ll'b.at 98.lu .. 
will give two peaka, firat in the eu.rre to• the p•lllll.1"7 and 
seaond in the ou.ne for •he ••conda.ry; wbat oond1t1ona will 
make tile two peats tn the p:rimuy ou.ne e<tU&l, the we peaks 
tn the eMond.&Q' ourre equal.. 
Aoknowledgemea,. 
I wieh to exp% ... -, appreoiatlon of the help given by 
Dootor B.K.OJ:othe%a ln the way of auggeet1an.a and eonatruot­
ive u1t1•1••· 




The fol+owing symbols will be used in this paper: 
R1- total reeistanoe in o1rouit l. 
L,- total induetanoe in circuit 1. 
0,- total capacity in cirouit 1. 
X,- total reactanoe in circuit 1. 
Z, - total impeciancm ::: ci:c::vi.i t l. 
z,- �ymbolic impedance of circuit l. 
1,- current in circuit l. 
Ra• total resistance in o1rou1t 2. 
� - total ind.ucta.JlOe in oiroui t 2. 
Oz- to'tal oapacitJ in o1rou1t 2. 
x2- total reao"tanoe 1n circuit 2. 
Za - total impedance in oi�ouit 2. 
z2- �ymbolic impedance of circuit 2. 
14- current in circuit 2. 
M - mutual inductance. 
m - mutual impedance. 
f - frequency. 
uJ- 2rl 
K - coefficient of coupling. 
1 
I .. CIJ.4, - _J__ I f t:,O(! , 
�:::. a)t;! -Jrc;_ 
Z, =-tf�+X;--
z2 •V R.::+-x; 
z, • R,-rjX, 
. Abbreviations. 
The general equations. 
The impressed voltage may be represented byt 
e = I ooa a>t 
or in complex notation: 








The instantaneous values of the current may be represented 
by: 
1 =, A e.;"'t: (rea. f part") I I 
1, = Aa.e
J'u,"(;(real fU/r"r) 
By aetttng the counter e.m.f. equa.l io the 1mp�essed 
•· m. f. plua the •· m. :f. lncbtoed. by 1ihe other o1rou11i the 
following dlffe�entia.l equations are obiained: 





are substituted in equations (g) a.nd (9) and the real part 
taken which gives: 
z1 A1 =- E + j,.) KA.2 
•a.A:z. :::- lo> MA, 
Subetituting for jG(.):M ita equal min these equations 
s, A, .: E + mA a 
l
.2 
A,2 ::: mA1 
Solving equation (11) for A z gives: 
o = t1f R, 
"2. :Z:z_ 






a_ E ,,, - Za _ t!J! (13) ' � .. 
By replacing a 2. by �+l Xzin ( 11) equation ( 12) reduoea to: 
R :: t11R, 




1 - , - y,R,_ (15) ,_ 
I ,Z.. 
X, :. X, +- zi X2. c16> 
Equation (13) then reduoea to the torm: 
ff - £ , - R,'+j X,' 
(17) 
If the V1t1ues of A, and A 2 
,given by equations (14) and 
(17) are substituted in equations (6) and (7) they reduce to: 
$ ·u,t; i I = (l"e&l part ot) 1?. I ·x I e" 
I +J ' 
( l ) ;11 �I -eJ'o>t 1 2. .:. rea part of � ·x 
,,,. +J 1. 
(18) 
(19) 
These equations show that the current in circuit l is the 
I 
i ! 
aamo ae 11' 01:rcndt 2 were :reiaond and the rea1nauoe and I , , 
:teao'8.ne• repl.a.oe4 by R.1 a.ad x1 yeapeotiYely. That the 
OUJ'rent in oirouii 2 is the eame as 1f circuit 1 ...,.. rell01'e4 
and the e.m.f., lH., were 1mpreeaed on oS.rou.1t 2 • 
l'ow if the Ya.lue a>jll ts tub9ti hted foy m l.n equ.at1ona 
(17) a.nd (18) and the real pa.rt taken they become: 




: 1.n)t� cc>S(wt-it:rrr-' �' +f- tq11-'t."-) (21) z.,.z( , ,. 
nei-e 
Since the ne.gn.1tu4•a I, and ?
,a 
of t., and 11, are 'lhe 
things under oons1de:ra.t1on in this paper, equations (20) and 
(21) may 'be :redueed. to,ihe ton: 
-r :# L 
J-, �' (22) , 
-r 41/Jf /: 
J...2.
.: z, z: (23) 
Now if z; and z8 are written in tenis of 1reaotanoe and 
rea1s"8.noe the7 become: 
(24) 
(25) 
Bow if 'the capa.01 ty and 1D4u.e�ance ai-e uaed. in plaoe of 
�eao'lianoe •1ua:t1ona (24) and (25) ex.pa.ad to: 
5 
By aulta\1tuting Equa'\icm (24) in (25) 1, e1aipl1f1es into: 
a>/11 
z ,._ I ,. 
hoa these equatlone it 1a evident that reaona.noe in 
circuit 1 will ooour ai euch ,aluea ot t as rill make 
z; a nd•mm· low z; will be a m1Jl'W1\111 when x; 1e o, 
' RI . U) 'l.,t,I Z-R, la a OOM"8.nt. · 1 ia a cone•nt 1f /,., 1 
ls oonstant. � 





BJ :refering to figure 2 it is aeen that (�f:) is vuy 
small and very nea:rlr oonstani for all values of f except 
those near the na\ural t:requenoy ot ih• aeo�:ry o1rcu1t, 
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.__.... "" � ·= 0 
so ,o ?a fl) 'lo 100 110 
r r(!, I.le rt c_y 
J:".'-1,..... !) 
7 
nearl:, conau.nt the .,,.lue of ( ;�y-. Then Ri ay be ooneldered. 
eonsiant wlthou.t any vezy large erito• except for large value• 
of JI or for values of f near the natural frequency of the 
secondaJ:'y ctrouit. 
Va.luea ot tJJ at which resonance occurs. 
Considering Ri constant I1 will be a maxlmwa whens 
( L - _L ) - w ..,__hf s.- (t.. - _L ) -
, "'� R ... ( J. _. ..L_ ,i. ,. (4)�1- - 0 • + UI a N�,J 
Bow lf R :z. is sall in com.puiaon wl th I2, l t may be 
neglected and equation (27) then becomes: 
(.J..-L)- M ,_ 'J.-�)-o 
I "'-e, , IL _ I y.<j .Z 141--cz. -I':'- � .. ; 
or 
/..., LL I 111 ------- - .:::.o /..., L,. h.'1-"7 w'Lc. + a1� e 
.....,\._i I Jt. 
'r 
llul 't1plying thJ:oup by 1..';,_ 
'I t.. al ,_ I ti A1 '-
tAJ - ...fB..= - - -f- -�- 0 
J..,_ ('L J..., C!., /., (', J. '-( L /.., J..,. -
Subelitutlng 
(,t)I • lfi:Z 
/..I� I 
' 





tqu.ation (2$b) reduces to: 




Vfhea I'. = l this giTea tu=� or aJ ='0'=> ,whieh shon 
that to:r pafeot coupling there is no resonant f:requencJ. 
Solving equation (29a) with K nearly equa.1 to one, if the 
two solutiona are called (.() ' and wu • The: real reaul ta a:re .• 
(30) 
z. a) -z... CJJ, -t z.. 
1-K z.. (Jl) 
When X =-0 , the tto real solution.a a> :::: GJ, or al= aJJ-. 
are obtained, that ls the resona.at frequency 1a equal to the 
natuai ftefl\lenGY of 'the primu, or aeooad.a.ry o1»ou11,depen4-
1ng on whioh oue la under oonal�ation. Thie ehna that 
equation (29) ta correot for thla putloulu value of x. 
When I'. la nearly equal to 11eJ'o "ua.t1one (30) and (31) 





If the o1:rou.1 ta ue tuned, tbat la lf t.<l = a>, == a) .a , ih• 
value• of � ' and. aJ n become: 





ha•• -..k lt appeue that 1'here w1U be '1ro �ffon.­
aat tnqu.eulu u uo peata ill Ille reaoaa:aoe O\ln'e,aoep\ 
when I a 0, RdeJ>ing to .flp• :, and 4, 1t la aaen tha'\ 
for am&ll wl•• of I there 1a o:nlJ oae peak 1a 'Ille J>eeoa­
_... wne. To fln4 just wba.11 values of x wt.11 gin one peak 
U4 eat uo peats /rb ,he pJ'ilarf ouve it 1'111 be neoeaeu, 
to take. the aeooad d.Ulff.'tl've of equa,ton (24), with re1p�t 
to w ,••' the ruult equal 'lo suo and eolTe to� a2P12 , 
,hi• giflllll 4'he po1nt ot 1»:1eo�lon. Te do W• it 1• neoeea­
qytto alte eou &e&WIPUona. Slaoe �• ounea ab.p that th11 
Poinl will be neu the na.tual period of c1HU1'1 l the follow-




O CA>%,. a) 
'i) z 
-:::. 2XL 
c)aJ Vf?"=f X � 




Using these TILlues and solving foz aJ2M gives: 
10 
(36) 
Wb.1oh m.eana tba.t for values of w'/11 less 1'ban or equal to 
1?"l.( 41-r.L .,_ -t J{r.) 
t'AJ -z-1-. ... _ R.,_ theJ'e Will be one peak and for all 
values of a,"7i'f peateY 'l'llan "frca,
J.
J_ "-+'lf') .... will be �"J.. '--R� 
two peate. 
Again l'et'utag ,o t'1gw.aea 3 to 9 t.t 1• ••• tllat the 
cr1t1oal value ot °'he secondary will be the maxlmm,Whloh 
means tilat lf the f1n'I 4fflftllw of �tion (25) ie taken, 
•*' ecaual lo 1ero and aol-ved fa. a, 2,4f � it rill give the 
-.1ue of JI for "1ltoh there will 'be 'tlto peaka 11l "h• ••oadarf 
cum. Dlffnentta.ting and aolvl11g g1-Y•= 
(37) 
R1R, thel'e Will bt only one p.ak in-.. eeoondu, oune and 
th.at toy all n.lu•• of c.d"'/Jf (P"eaie.it � a,a,_ thne 11111 ll• 
no p•u· 
hequ.eaoiea at whioh I I a.n4 I� a.re -.a1Jm.m. 
Bow re:tering w equa"tion (26) 1t 18 evident that the 
maximwn values of I I and. I 2 will fa.l.l on the a&M fi-equenoy 
ll 
,t1 "l.. 
U �) 1e eoutant, but flgw:"e 2 ehon ,hat ii la aot 
enotly oouta.ut, eepe:oially for value• of t.d neu the natun.i 
fYequenc)'. .J'oz, value• of CAJ leu than "1le na. tural frequency 
f:I!) 'Z.. u increasing slightly so that oJ� will be a 11 t1ile 
grea te2' than w; • For ftlu•• of t,iJ pea,u t� the 
nai\ttal frequency t -f J "I-ie 1noreaalng eligb.tl1, ao that aJ;.' 
ta a little l••• than w," • ,._ 
a.oaue of �· Y&:r:LaUon 1a (wlJ u4 b..-,ue R.___ ta 
not small in oompa.rtaon with X ,_ for values of w near the 
natu.n.i fnqtteMY, w I a.a g1YU by equation (34) will be . 
ao•••nt loo low for 'the p•imuY, and •·U.11 more low for the 
aeeonda.Q'. The tnor In these n.l.uee belng peale:1' for ••11 
values of K aa4 beoomhg leas aa ihe va.lu• et I 1noreaaee, 
l,eoomlllg neglegtble tor laJ'ge Y&luea of x:. Rete•in.g to 
f1p.Jte.e J to 9 it la eeen that equa.tlou(J2) and (JJ) predlo'I 
'tlle reaonaut fiiequenoiea within leas than 'l!!fo for X as small 
as .03. 
Rete1rlng again to flpz• J to 9 lt l• aeen that the two 
pea.ta of either the pz,illal-J o� the aeoolldAry are not equa.l 
when the eircu1ts are a.like, but the peak. at the lower freque­
aey la the higher. Bat lt ta possible to make the 'two pea.ta 
of elthel' olitlhlit equal by oh�oaing R I and R ,_ so a.a to make 
, , wM , z 1 &$ w I equal to Z I at vJ " , for the primary or Z.i. z: at '<) 
equal to �'i,, at td " • The peats in the aeoon.darJ 111.11 
�I 
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!ha 1i 1ihe fMlto:!' ( � J .... 1. H Deu).J COD11t&a1i IIDd ao 
••11 for all value• of aJ exoept thoae near � . Thai 
the uror 111.'YOlTed. :l� co:na14.-mg it oQnata.nt will be negl.ee-
1b1e , oatat.de of tu eso.,tt.on ment1onl4. 
nat a• ._..-.1aa: 
I u) uJ ::;::. - -;. 
V1-tK 
t.A/'- cJ -- VI-I( 
pired.1•'1 tht z .... , treqau.oi• of 1»� the PlSZJ and 
aeooa.d•11 01.i-"1llt• wt"1lin ·1 ... tbea 21,. 
n., thn-e will be one i-eaonaa\ treque*'l tet -� pnJllll'J' 
£ . 1i''L( '4) 7..J.. + Ji', wbn t.1) 1,Af  la lda � or � 'io.. 4J"-I-"'- 'lf'-2. . ,an4 
wo »eacmb.t t1utf1u1D01ea whGto�SI•• 111 � lr'"(:�l�
L 
ft.••• w1U be only oae reacmaa, tr�noJ tor ,114 MOGD4Aff 
•• {,() ;If len ti.a oit equal to n., au and "hat the»e-l. \M 
'1rt ... ..._, ti- . ol• 1'1\n. /,,t.J;tf
-z.
peateJ' ,.._. R, ll;:..• 
�--• �- at a lltU• ia.tpu ,.........,, ta tu 
·� tht.n tllf. p�i•ff fff IM lWQ .-anat hequeaoy, 
ud. ,at J'••om:mt.• 000\'lH at a little 1611'11' fl'equ«ney ·b 1he 
,,oond.an' than la the pJ'imal'Y to� the Jµ.ghe:r resonant fztaqu.br . 
01, tbat t• w) ;:> (A), '  qnd a>;'.( w,'' 
That th• cnartni in the eec� 1.a pea� lb.an the 01lfteni 
t• tht priJIP'Y .,,.... .. 1h• two i-e•oaet tr•qu-,iea. 
That the peau ta 'lh• »-I.lilt.ff .our:rent c:.ntrYe wt.11 be eq1lll. 
ety na 11' at oJ' bapp- to l>e equal to z; at a.J'', o� na 
a ,  u.d R
.z 
ue ao ad.Jutted. aa 'le mak• 1ha fMlU&l• ft.at tlut 
,-.u rta \he ••cm4a.lT oureat ftl'Tt 'rill 11.oi be equal •• 
. . '/f,1 
•• pbf.n' peakfl are equal , unlns tAJ �- taneu to M equ.a.1 
to OJ 7.' . 1J'he.t the ptak• ln. th.e , .. _., t'tlff'Ut 0\1.J'Tt 
� .  . . . ·  � �  will be  Gen R ,  and. Ra  &r• . .-11 that ,z: z , le ..-1 to 
VM . .  . . � ,  
�
1
-- , aa4 tb&t tile :�1 peab wt.11 *'' 'be etpl&1 
to� th&• coadS.llon. 1Ulle•• z again happeu to be l(t'da1 to � 
neotsi1o OaoUlat.iou UtA. neot•l• wa.vn. By Pl•r••· 
Oh.apt•• 9 - The tr•• o•olllation of two iaduot$Yely oou.p1e4 
otl'tl\d1a. Pa1ou and 4eu .. ata . Treat .. , nthout negleot-
1ng •eal•taa•••· 
R&41o Oo11mUJ1loa,1.-. a, Kooreo�ott. 
Ohapter 
